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Background 

• HIV outbreak 
 

 
 

• Other outbreaks 
o Botulism, 2014-15 
o Anthrax, 2009-10 
o Clostridium novyi, 2000 

 
• Drug-related deaths 

 
• Community concerns 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This project was initiated in response to a number of factors. Foremost among these was the recognition that injecting drug use in public places in Glasgow city centre was a key uniting factor among many of those involved in the ongoing HIV outbreak in the city. As this graph illustrates, 83% of cases interviewed reported involvement in public injecting.However, this outbreak has occurred in a context of long-standing concern about the levels of drug-related harm in Glasgow. It follows a number of similarly serious outbreaks of infectious disease in this population, with fatal outbreaks of botulism, anthrax and Clostridium novyii all affecting the city’s injectors within the last 15-16 years. Rates of drug-related deaths in Glasgow also remain stubbornly high - among the highest in Scotland.Local residents and business owners in affected areas have also raised concerns about discarded injecting equipment.



Methods 

Epidemiological 

Corporate Comparative 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So how did we carry out the project, well the process was composed of 3 elementsThe epidemiological element entails gathering local data about the population of interest and their health needs from a range of available data sources. These included data from needle exchange services – no. of transactions and client profileSAS data – ambulance callouts in response to overdose and naloxone administrations Drug related death data- data related to deaths in public spaces as well as many moreWe also conducted a series of literature reviews of published literature for evidence of what works to improve the health of the PWID in public



Existing services 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next part was the comparative element which looked to compare Glasgow’s existing addictions service to other areas the UK and abroad.A quick image of Glasgow’s addictions service is shown here and terms of existing services Glasgow is actually very well equipped It is composed of Tier 1 services- including the range of GP practises across the cityLow threshold open access Tier 2 services such as IEP providers- of which Glasgow has  68 outlets, 7 in the city centreAnd specialist tier 3 and 4 services which are largely provided through Glasgow 9 community addictions teams providing a single point of access to addiction servicesAnd we compared these service to other parts of the UK and abroad.



Methods 

Epidemiological 

Corporate Comparative 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The final stakeholder consultation element seeks the views of relevant stakeholders around the themes of the needs of PWID in public and their views on the novel interventions we looked at. In this project we consulted 6 individuals currently involved in injecting drugs, all of whom had a history of public injecting, people in recovery from injecting drug use through a 15 person strong focus group and a range of staff and service managers from health services, social services, and enforcement agencies through an online consultation through which we obtained 33 responses



Prevalence & demographics 
Few reliable data on size of population 
 
Predominantly: 

• Male 
• Scottish origin 
• Aged 30-50 

 
Multiple exclusion: 

• Homelessness  
• Recent incarceration 
• Destitution 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is difficult to get hard data on the size and characteristics of the population involved in public injecting. Injecting drug use is a stigmatised behaviour, and public injecting especially so. It is not routinely recorded in any existing data sources.But by triangulating various data sources at our disposal we arrived at an estimate of approximately 400-500 people injecting in public in city centre on a regular basis is obtained, with a substantial number of these individuals travelling  into the city centre from surrounding areas to acquire and use drugsThis figure is in line with the number of individuals known to an Assertive Outreach service which was set up to meet the needs of public injectors in the city centre.From the data available, it appears that the majority of public injectors are male, of Scottish origin, aged 30-50, and suffering from a whole host of social vulnerabilities often termed “multiple exclusions” such as being  homeless or unstably housed Characteristics that overlap very closely with the individuals affected by the HIV outbreak and the characteristics of those people most at risk of drug-related death. We also found that many of the individuals were accessing IEP service in the city centre were actually already engaged in structured addictions treatment, so it is clear that for a significant proportion of this population, the way we go about our addictions services isn’t fully meeting their addictions needs despite being of high quality



Why inject in public? 

“If I was rattling [withdrawing] I’d go anywhere.”  

“I had to go down below a bridge to inject with other using 
addicts, as a result of if I get caught doing it in the hostel,   
I would have been papped out.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So why is this happening? Why do people inject in public?Our literature review identified a number of consistent answers to this question. These were subsequently confirmed by our stakeholder consultation with people with a lived experience of injecting drug use.Immediacy is a key factor. Most public injecting occurs in close proximity to local drug markets, with withdrawal symptoms and reluctance to travel whilst in possession of drugs or injecting equipment driving an immediate need to inject – as the first quote from one of our interviewees illustrates. However, these factors compete with feelings of shame, stigma, and concern for the general public – hence why people tend to use semi-public spaces such as alleyways, closes, or public toilets. This is highlighted in the quote from one of our focus group participants – who was arguing that public injecting is an act of desperation. Lack of access to indoor space is a key factor, with many public injectors sleeping rough. Others live in hostels or temporary accommodation which forbid the use of drugs on the premises – as the third quote illustrates.However, public injecting is not limited to people who are homeless – some people choose to inject elsewhere to conceal their habit from family and friends. Others may paradoxically perceive public injecting to be safer, because of more rapid assistance in the event of an overdose than if they were injecting at home alone. 



Locations 
Reports of drug-related litter, GCC 2015 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mapping of drug-related litter incidents reported to the city council and drug misuse incidents reported to Police Scotland demonstrate that public injecting is concentrated within the south-east of the city centre and adjoining areas of the east end. Stakeholder feedback identified a number of locations where injecting is taking place – lanes, closes, parks, waste ground, public toilets, and even makeshift huts. And it was found that a number of factors shape their choice of injecting location such as highlight by these quotes from our stakeholder consultation



Locations 

 “Where it’s kind of warm and there’s seats and it’s in shelter 
and it’s oot the road o’ the general public and naebody can 
see you.”  

“But if you’re in a public toilet or something, the only struggle 
you’ve got is just the fact of getting caught. But nothing else 
really comes into it, because you can get access to water and 
that in the toilet.” 

“There aren’t really any places to go. As you say, it’s like 
public toilets or things like that you’re needing to go to, and 
obviously you’re taking the chance of getting caught.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The 1st quote describes a desire to get shelter from the elementsThe 2nd demonstrates a desire to obtain privacy in the processAnd the 3rd shows the location is directed by a need to get access to some of the resources required to inject such as clean running water



Locations 

Credit: John Campbell, IEP service manager 
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Presentation Notes
Stakeholder feedback identified a number of locations where injecting is taking place – lanes, closes, parks, waste ground, public toilets, and even makeshift huts. And it was found that a number of factors shape their choice of injecting locationShelter from the elements Desire to shield the general public from the practice Risk of detection Access to water for injecting These are pictures taken during 2015 showing known injecting locations in areas of the east end directly adjoining the city centre demonstrate the nature of the environment in which people are injecting and the quantity of discarded equipment. After clearance, equipment at these sites rapidly reaccumulates. 



Injecting in public 

“You’re outside, you’re freezing, you’re desperate, 
you’re in a hurry and you end up hitting an f***ing artery 
or something, do you know what I mean?” 

“If you’re on waste ground or something like that, not 
necessarily sheltered, it’s not easy to use a lighter. Or if it’s 
raining and you’re trying to thingmy up something to inject, 
fresh rain’s dripping into that at the same time as you’re 
trying to do that.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These quotes illustrate some of the health hazards specific to the practice of public injecting:Predominantly emanating from the Haste in which people inject in publicIn addition Cold weather – venous access more difficult meaning groin injecting is favoured – increasing likelihood of arterial injury as show by this second quote here, you can excuse some for the colour language but it highlights a very serious issue In addition, injecting in outdoor environments mane that disruption to usual routine such as cooking, mistakes are made All these factors combined to increase the chance that injection related injury requiring medical attention-having a cost and time impact on acute services



Barriers to better health 

“Just this life I’ve got just now. Terrible. Being homeless and 
all that, running about the city centre, shoplifting, begging, just 
doing anything to make money. There’s nothing else to do.” 

“To be honest, I’m just ravaged wi’ addiction and when I’m 
ravaged I kind of cannae take care of myself.” 

“The drugs are going to get me first” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our stakeholder consultation with people with lived experience of injecting drug use found that health was a low priority, for a number of reasons. The demands of their addiction was foremost among these, as were other more basic needs such as housing and poverty. People described a fatalistic attitude to health, the idea that the drugs were going to get them 1st so why bother worrying about HIV which might not affect them for many years



Key health needs 

• Addictions care 

• Blood-borne virus risk 

• Other injecting-related infections & injuries 

• Overdose and drug-related death 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pulling all our sources of information together, our literature review, analysis of local data, and our stakeholder consultation we have identified 4 key health needs for people who inject drug in public places in GlasgowAddictions – international evidence suggests that people who inject drugs in public are likely to have more severe dependency. While stakeholders recognised that provision in Glasgow is relatively good but that there are areas for improvement in person-centred care.BBV risk was another key health need – the evidence suggests that sharing of equipment and communal injecting that characterise public injecting for some is associated with higher risk of some BBVs and we have already described the clear link between the current HIV outbreak in Glasgow and public injecting but this extends to other diseases such as Hep COther injecting-related infections and injuries was also noted as a key health need- research has highlighted a clear link between environment in which injecting takes place, injecting technique, and the risk of complications. Although there is little local data on this topic, we know that the population affected by numerous infectious diseases outbreaks in the past and these risks were highlighted as a key need by stakeholders.Finally, published research identifies that public injecting is associated with a significantly increased risk of overdose. Though little local data are available on this, Glasgow city has a particularly high rate of overdose and drug-related death, and for that reason it was highlighted as a key health need



Safer injecting facilities 

Hygienic environments where illicit drugs (purchased off the 
premises) can be consumed under clinical supervision 
 

• Sterile injecting equipment 

• Advice on injecting technique 

• Overdose assistance 

• On-site health & social services 

 

 
 

 

Insite, Vancouver 
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Presentation Notes
With this in mind we tried to establish what potential interventions could be applied in Glasgow to help address these key health needsOne such potential intervention would be the introduction of a SIFSIF’s are Hygienic environments where illicit drugs (purchased off the premises) can be consumed under clinical supervision. They provide, sterile injecting equipment, advice on injecting technique, overdose assisatance and are linked in with other on site health and social care servicesThey Originated in Europe in 1980s and now a number of the facilities are present across Europe and in Canada and Australia with plans to implement them in France and Ireland tooThere is a strong evidence base that they help engage target population, reduce sharing of injecting equipment, reduce public injecting, reduce drug-related litter without increasing crime or disorder although they have never been introduced in the UKThey have also been shown to help people engage with addictions and other health services and have proved cost-saving in Australia and Canada



Safer injecting facilities 

“It’s a safe environment you’re in.  You’re not in your close, you’re not 
in a back alley where if anything happens there’s nobody there.” 

“It has got to quite a ridiculous stage where members of the public, 
small businesses and communities are asking, “why can’t you give 
these people somewhere safe to go and inject?” 

Senior staff, IEP services 

“These could significantly impact on the current, and probability of 
future, blood borne virus outbreaks in Glasgow…Glasgow could be 
seen as leading the way and the pioneer for these facilities in the UK 
in the future.” Addictions physician 

Interviewee with active injecting drug use 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Stakeholder feedback both from staff of relevant services and from people with lived experience of injecting drug use found that attitudes to SIFs were generally – though not unanimously – positive as demonstrate in these quotesHighlighting the benefits to Increased safety; A potential impact reduced BBV risk; and being well received by communities were all seen as benefits	Although concerns were raised in relation to the honey pot effect, that their introduction could attract other drug users to the area where they were set up and in relation to cost as you can image such facilities are not cheap.



Heroin-assisted treatment 

Prescribed pharmaceutical heroin as second-line option 
 
Available in a number of European countries 
 
UK – not currently widely used 
 
Evidence from multiple randomised controlled trials: 
• Health 
• Community 
• Costs 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medically prescribed, pharmacetuical grade heroin administered under strict controls in specialist outpatient facilitiesSecond-line treatment reserved for those who have not been able to cease use of street drugs with existing substitution therapies such as methadone and buprenorophine- creating stability by reducing need for street drugs - reducing individual and societal harms, such as acquisitive crime - facilitate engagement with health and social servicesCurrently available in a number of European countries including Germany, France, Belgium, DenmarkHigh-quality evidence from a number of randomised controlled trials and meta-analyses – highest form of clinical evidence – including from UKIncreased retention in treatment and reduced use of street drugs; reduced acquisitive crime and improved social functioning; and cost-effective from a societal perspective. Also some evidence to suggest it may reduce mortality among this population. 



Heroin-assisted treatment 

“I wish they would.  Because you know something, it takes the 
smack out the city.  It takes the illegal stuff out, and at least you 
know what you’re putting into your body.” 

“At the moment people have very little choice and it becomes a 
barrier to treatment when they do not want to go back on methadone 
and this is the only thing offered” 

“You can put as many posters up as you like, saying that there is 
an increase in HIV in places.  You need to think about it differently. 
That’s where I think safe injecting routes and injecting 
heroin…you take away the chaos.  Then you have a chance to 
work on the attitude.”  

Interviewee with active injecting drug use 

Outreach worker 

Focus group participant, in recovery 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There was also widespread though not unanimous support from stakeholders for HAT  highlighting this would be helpful in reduced risk of contaminated drugs,  potentially impacting on wider drug market and crime in city Improving engagement through a more attractive treatment offer and creating  Stability in people’s lives – taking away the chaos were also seen as potential benefitsHowever, stakeholders did express concerns regarding– cost and public opinion of any such move



Extended access to IEP 

Injecting Equipment Provision (aka “needle exchange”) 
 
 
Extending access: 

 
• Longer opening hours? 

 
• Vending machines? 

– France, Italy, Germany, Australia, NZ 
 
 
 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Final novel intervention  we considered was extending access to injecting equipment provisionOn option we investigated was the potential to increase number of outlets with extended opening hours or to offer dispensing through vending machines, operated with a token provided by addictions services or social work, the image above demonstrate one such vending machine and accompanying bin for disposal of used needles. This option latter are in operation in a number of countries in Europe and beyond.Evidence base for basic IEP very good – know that it reduces harms arising from sharing and re-using equipment and we also know that increases in coverage of IEP are beneficial for healthHowever, less evidence for specific delivery models such as out of hours services and vending machinesVending machines do appear to engage more vulnerable, younger users who value their anonymity, but no evidence yet of direct impact on injecting behaviours or health



Extended access to IEP 

“There is only one 24hr service in Glasgow which provides a manned 
needle exchange. If this were more widely available throughout the city 
there would be provision for chaotic drug users who do not observe 
'normal working hours' .”  

 “There could be an increase in injecting related injuries because people 
are not seeking proper advice and information. When we provide NEX 
[needle exchange] we are ensuring people are using safely.” 

“Obviously with West Street as close there’s no way there’d be two 
places that close together running the same type of operation 24/7. The 
council wouldn’t pay for it.” 

Interviewee with active injecting drug use 

Nurse, addictions service 

Outreach worker 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Stakeholders generally wished to see greater out-of-hours access as noted by an addictions nurse in our consulationbut preference for staffed services which provide an opportunity for harm reduction conversations and signposting to other services. However some highlighted potential opportunity cost of any such expansion in services. 



Conclusions 

• Complex health & social needs 
 

• Multiple exclusion 
 

• Requires multi-faceted public health response  
 
 

International evidence  
& best practice guidelines 

Local need                         
& context 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In conclusion, this population has multiple and complex health needs which are difficult to disentangle from their adverse social circumstances – particularly homelessness. Though a relatively small population, they experience extremely poor health and are responsible for significant resource use across the health service and in other sectors.As such, demands a multi-faceted PH response that integrates consideration of international evidence and best practice guidelines with considerations of local need and context. From that we have made a number of recommendations that should be carried forward in Glasgow



Recommendations 

Service development 
  

1. Inter-sectoral co-ordination 
 

2. Peer support network 
 

3. Meeting the specific needs of this population 
 
4. Injecting equipment provision 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have made a number of recommendations for the development of existing services. Development of a co-ordinated intersectoral response to address broader social issues which drive public injecting and ensure a holistic multidisciplinary approach. Esp. housing, criminal justice, social work, addictions, other health care. Being taken forward by ADP. Support development of a peer network for current injectors to act as means of engaging users with harm reduction and challenging stigma, disempowerment. Analogy with recovery. Current provision – quality and scope. However, question as to whether that is representative of experience of this subgroup. Review current services to ensure they are intensive and flexible enough to meet needs of people who inject in public, investigate the development of a city centre CAT and a greater service focus on harm reductionMaximise capacity of existing IEP services to provide out of hours coverage – coincides with work ongoing by HIV IMT



Recommendations 

Service planning & evaluation 
 
5. Safer injecting facilities 

 
6. Heroin-assisted treatment 

 
7. Improving data collection 

 

http://tinyurl.com/takingawaythechaos 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have also made several recommendations for service planning and evaluationEvidence from the literature, local data and stakeholder feedback to justify the itnroduction and evaluation of a pilot safer injecting facility in Glasgow city centre Similarly, evidence that there are likely to be substantial individual and community benefits from the introduction and evaluation of a pilot service for heroin-assisted treatment as second-line option for those who continue to use street drugs despite existing treatments There are a number of ways in which data collection can change in order to enhance our understanding of the problem of public injecting and to monitor the impact of the proposed service changes

http://tinyurl.com/takingawaythechaos


Implementation 

Report endorsed by ADP strategic group 
 
• Local initiatives 

– Inter-sectoral co-ordination  
– IEP services 

 
• Development of outline business case 

 
• Further stakeholder consultation 

 
 



 
 

REFRESHMENT BREAK 
 

15:00 – 15:20 



Innovative Approaches to Reduce 
Drug Deaths and Harms 
 
International Overdose Awareness Day 
31st August 2016 

A national resource of expertise on drug issues 



Learning and Actions Panel 
Discussion  
 
With all speakers, Chair and 
delegates 
 
 
 
 



Main Office 
Scottish Drugs Forum 
91 Mitchell Street 
Glasgow G1 3LN 
t: 0141 221 1175 
f: 0141 248 6414 
e: enquiries@sdf.org.uk 
www.sdf.org.uk 
 
Edinburgh 
139 Morrison Street 
Edinburgh EH3 8AJ 
t: 0131 221 9300 
f: 0131 221 1556 
e: enquiries@sdf.org.uk 
 
www.scottishdrugservices.com 
Scottish Drugs Forum (SDF) www.sdf.org.uk is a company limited by guarantee, 
registration no. 106295 with charitable status and is also a registered Scottish charity 
registered SC 008075. Registered Office: 91 Mitchell Street, Glasgow, G1 3LN 

Find drug services in your area: 
www.scottishdrugservices.com 
 
Hepatitis Scotland 
www.hepatitisscotland.org.uk 
 
Take Home Naloxone 
www.naloxone.org.uk 
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